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1 YEBiriOUS TUROMCLE OF THE
LIFR AND IPATH OF

The Former Cunntj Seat of Panola
Coontj Sow flowed Over far

Corn and Cotton.

firacruL oouiaroKDivci of ybi if rail. I

Batixvillf, Mi88., April 15. One of
the most interesting stories I have
heard for some time was the one told
me to day by old residents of Panola
county regarding the rise, progress
and decay of their former county seat.
I venture to reproduce it because
many of your readers remember it
with affection as their childhood's
happy homo. Not a few of yonr solid
merchants will doubtless recall with
interest the dys when their ledgers
(or perhaps, their fathers') bore the
names of the planters and merchants
of Panola, and I doubt not there are
hundreds living within the charmed
circle of your circulating radius who
will be carried back ("away back yan-der- ,"

as we say down here) to the hal-
cyon days when the Chickasaw roamed
hese hills and dales, when cotton was

king, and corn juice only 18 cents a
gallon.

The good old days I speak of for
Panola county commenced just
half a century ago. The county
was organized in the year of
our Lord, 1836, and thereupon
a very lively contest ensued between
the rivul towns of Belmont and Pa-

nola as to which should be the county
seat. The Tallahatchie runs a vt-r-

sinuous course diagonally across the
country from the northeast to the
southwest corner, and in the south-
ern part the two towns Belmont on
the north and Panolu on the south
side were about eoual in size and
each anxious for predominance. The
8heriir, George Anderson, was a Pa-

nola man, and in the election held in
1S38 swore the judges and clerks of
election to do the best they could
for that town And they did. Bel-

mont had the first innings, and d d
nobly. Her vote proved to be larger
than the ent re population of tho
county, including women and chil-
dren, Indians and negroes! Panola
was' equal tt the occasion, scored a
vote fully 25 per cent, larger than
that of Belmont and, of course, won
the victory. Then the town grew
apace. Handsome residences were
erected, hotels were built, and, in due
courso of time, a fine court-hous-

jail and sheriff's house arose to grace
the park-lik- e public square. It was a
capital location for a town, situated on
laud level as a billiard table, bounded
by hilly, rolling land on one side
and the thickly-woode- d valley of
the Tallahatchie on the other,
surrounded by a country as fertile as
any in the world - it could not well be
bettered. In those days planting was
profitable, I mean cotton planting, and
money was plentiful and living i heap.
Haiti a merchant hero, "My father
kept a keg instead of a cash-drawe- r,

and just threw gold and silver into it
until it was full, then turned it all out
and counted it." The first hotels iu
Panola were only leu shanties and the
fare was as rudo as the architecture.
A man named Heme kept the first
"stopping place," and at a time when
the forest primeval was ahead of the
plantation. His guests were some-
times traders (the t rm drummer had
not then been invented', planters and
travelers. Robcrson, John V. Ragan,
A. G. Ellis (whose son is y pro
prietor of the celebrated Bailey's
springs nosorij, LOva and reter Jones
were successively hotel-keeper- s and,.i..; l .1 - i.iineir pmces gruw wmi uie growin oi
the town until substantial brick struc-
tures of two stories supplanted the log
shanties.

Communication with the outside
world wasi had by two means. The
Tallahatchie, then as easily navigated
as the Mississippi itself, was the high
way for large steamboats' to New
Orleans "and intermediate points,"
and "the dirt road" led to Memphis,
which was not much of a city fifty
years ago, indeed there were not a
lew sagacious souls who believed that
in time Panola would be a powerful
rival to "Second Chickasaw Bluflk"
Among other boats w hich came to the
town tor cotton were the "John II.
Bills," "Exchange," "John Adams,"
"Amazon" and the "Panola Belle,"
and their masters were Capt. Leathers,
(I could not find whichof the brothers
it was), Capt. Wylie, Dobbins and
Hunt. During the season it was not
uncommon to see lour or five large
boats at the levee at one time, and the
largest carso was 1R00 balesagood
enough loading for such a stieam.

Within five years after it became
the county seat, Panola assumed the
appeurance of a city. Rows of stores.
othces and residences formed squares
arouna we central "plaza of the
court-hous-e, and a population of
probab y from 1000 to 1200 souls dwelt
witmn tne city limits. Borne of the
names which I have beon able to
trlpan from nM inhahit.nta nrinni.

, pally from Mr. D. J. Goffe, not vet an
old man. who has lived in Panola an
average life-tim-e) will suggest others
to your readers, and the offspring or
relatives of them I name will be found
scatt red through the Sunny South
from Texas to Florida. The mer-- .
chants, for instance, included Ira C.
Goffe, Joy & Armstrong, J. C. Arm-
strong (died in 185i), the Keith Bros.,
Hunt A Bros., J. L. Fletcher (still liv-
ing), W. P. Wadkins, Thos. E. Clark,
T. F. Caldwell (a Batesville merchant

), Maj. C. L. Rollins, Barney
Armstrong, Tyson, Middleton Brc.,
Piner & Fizer; Mr. Fizer was after-
wards of the firm of Doane, Estes &
Co. of Momphis; he lost an arm in his
country's service years after the time
of these chronicles. J. C. Armstrong,
before mentioned, who settled iu
Panola in 183, kept store for .two
years, and then being elected Chan-
cery Clerk teld that position for ten
years, when he retired. He was pre-
ceded in office by G. G Nelson, and
succeeded by W. P. Wootten. During
the municipal life of Panola the e
were five incumbents of the circuit
clerkship: David Boyd, Wm. C. Cul-
berson, Wm. Keith, J. L. Fletcher
and J. U. Harrison. There were
two jidge (probate) Jud,-- e J. T. M.
Burbndge and Judge Orville Harri-
son; two Deputy Sheriffs, George An-
derson and W. W. fcmith, and the fol-
lowing (among many other) lawyers:
Calvin Miller, Foote & Ward, N. C
Taylor, Crensliaw, afterward noted in
New Orleans, and Tom Turner. M. 6.
Wrd, afterward known to his con-
freres as "Manuscript" Ward, was the
editor of the Panola Lynx, the local
thunderer of those precocious times.
The County Treasurers were Jarues
Keith, John H. Keith. George Shu-for- d

and D. J. Goffe. Of course the
old town had its spiritual pastors and
Jiiasters. Among them were the
Reva. Towney Goode, Methodist; Billy
Burney, Presbyterian; Father
Baptist, and the Rev. G. Harris, Epis-
copalian. The healing profession was
foil wed by Dr. Uol oway, Dr. Wrenn,
Dr. W. Willuims Dr Wnite, Dr. M.
N. Thillips, IV. S. P. LesUr. now of
Batesviile, and Dr. Curtis, who was

killed by nun named Wright in a
quarrel regaruag the purchase of
cotton. The homkide escaped to
TV ias. Nor were mttn8 of education
neglected, and the teachers were per-
sons who stoo l in t!Hriri fu-

sions. They inelo Messrs. R. l'as. us
Roondvand Kaokin, a Mrs. Jerdan,
from Virginia, tin Mrs. Presrott.now,
I think, of Mot phis, and not un-

known to literary aoae.
So much for mn. During the

quarter of a cent' ry iu which Panola
flourished there .ere many startling
incidents. Men ived high and their
passions were cos 'y armsed. In 1M0

tailor named F ager killed Ledbet-te- r,

who then edit id the Lynx.
Whisky was a fruitful tause of trouble
in those days. A man named Wood-

ruff, who kept a saloon, the only one
in the town aid for which he paid

1000 license, was killed by a Mr.
Templeton. (la those halcyon days
no one was hailed for mur.icr.) A
still more celebrated case was that of
Nellands, who deliberately shot Price,
who was a grocery-keepe- r. The vic-

tim wai a Freemason, and the order
made so strong ui effort to secure the
conviction and punishment of the
murderer that Ms defense cost him
$10,000. He wa killed about a year
afterward by a Ur. Dyson, who was a
famous fire-eat- ir and desperado of
those days, and who was ultimately
slain by his own

It is pleasant to turn from those
sanguinary incidints to the lighter
ones of Panolian ist ry. The Chick-
asaw Indians wl abounded in the
vicinity were a fue race of people and
were held in high esteem by
the whites. Their dune s and
festivals were well attended by
the planters anl merchants who
brought tho "fire Jrater" which enliv-
ened the proceediigs, while the young
squaws served "Tmufulla," a kind of
hominy sweeten-- d with "Happy
champool." Tim Chickasaw nomen-
clature abounds t day in such words
as Panola, mean ng co'ton. Yocony
patorpha (dividii j; line), one of the
tributaries of tl Tallahatchie and
Tillatoba, a chie j name, Scnatobia,
Matubby, Toba 1 ibby's ferry, etc.

Dances were fr juently given by the
young men and t io girls were so fond
of attending tin- , when their strict
parents locked i the young ladies'
shoes, they were lot unwilling to go
in their st"ocir(; eet.

During the pre alence of the high-licen-

law the price f drinks ad-
vanced from 5 cc ts to 25 cents. Cot-
ton was worth 12; cents a pound, and
one of the pioneer guzzlers was in the
habit of ssy, at he swal'owed his
drink, "Here got'- - two pounds of cot-
ton." Two whi ky cronies named
Tipton and Webs er, generally came
to town once a wi ik on pleasure bent,
and, after dri king ' until they
were both intoxcated, would con-
clude the evening's entertainment
with a fight. On one occasion Tipton
arrived in town, mid before he had
time to take a ait Ae drink found his
opponent engage! in a fight with a
stranger. Dismi inting from his
horse, he turned in and whipped the
latter, remarking "I can't allow anv
one to whip Wi'ister but myself1'
Tipton married a half-bree- d Chicka-
saw, and when hi.' son grew up he
was accustomed to introducing him as
"My son, sir, but omes of poor stock
on the mother's ai o."

In high licenso t tries the
on the steambo ts did a thriving

business with chea;j drinks. The ar-
rival of a boat was the signal for a
jollification, and all the male popu-
lation would turn out "to inspect the
bill of lading."

From 1x40 to 1857 the town was at
its best. The Indian gradually disap-
peared and tho planters grew richer
and their plantations lurger until fie
building of the M ssissippi anil Ten-
nessee railroad. Then there
came a change over the for-
tunes of Panola. When it was
found that the road would not go to
Panola, the latter determined to go to
the road, and thus it gradually did, mak-
ing Batesviile the objective point. It
was not, however, until the second
year of the war that the town actually
ceased to be a town. Gen, Hatch at
the head of a party of Fede al cavalry,
raided the town, fired the court
house and jail, and also burned a
number of mill s stores and residences,
It was the last blow. Those brave
boys of the Panola Vindicators who
returned from Appomattox, found
only the ghost of a town. To-da- y tho
negro drives the plow over the sites of
suuares and streets, and onlv the
oourt bouse, battered and weather- -

stained, and the jail, show where once
stood Panola. Sic trantii gloria mundi 1

J. 1. v.

THE FL'SJIVE JOXES.

Why Florida Love Mirk Heaalorl.lu(rn al Detroit.
Chicago, III., April 10. A local pa

per this morning publishes an inter-
view with Mr. James McCarthy of
Jacksonville, Fla , who arrived yester-
day from Detroit, where, it is asserted,
he had been sent by sev-ra- l of Senator
Jones s personal friends, as well as
the press of that section, to investi-
gate the reasons for the Senator's
strange actions and to ascertain the
cause of his prolonged absence from
his post of duty at Washington. Mr.
McCarthy says that Senator Jones
originally went to Detroit for his
health, and adds: "I found that one
reason for his remaining there was
because he was largely interested in a
new manufacturing enterprise now
be ng gotten up, in which several
millions of dollars are being invested."

Regarding the story of the Senator's
connection with Miss PalmSj Mr M-
cCarthy says the reports of his falling
in love with the lady and persecuting
her are false. His acquaintance was
merely passing. Mr. McCarthy fur-

ther said: "The Senator will avoid
answering directly or indirectly any
question p'it to him by friends or any-
body leading on the subject of his
being in any way connected with Miss
Palms. When I asted him to explain
his prolonged stay, he said : I came to
Detroit in the first place to seek

and.rest.and my stay has been
prolonged beyond my expectatiois,
or, I might add, personal inclination,
but tbe local press, subsequently auj
merited by the papers of my o n Stale
and others, have taken it upon them-
selves to publish certain stories relat-
ing to my personal welfare, and I
don't propose to be placed in a ridicu-
lous position before my friends in
Detroit and elsewhere br their dicta-
tions. I havi been giving my per-
sonal attention to matters relating to
my Senatorial duties as they required
Other Senators have absented them-
selves for a greater period of time of
which there has been scarcely men-t- i

n made, and I don't see why I
should be made such a conspicuous
exception. My health has about re-

turned and I shall very soon go back
to Washington, if the members of the
press are satisfied to give up their
Attack."

A Tvlal EcllDoe
01 VD othr. mfd'oines by Dr. R. V.
Pierca'a" '"Goldin VUd.tal Denverv"
is ai pf lachii'g. Unrivaled in bilious
ii Old rv, impure btaod and consump
tion, wbicv) is eciotuioaa disease of tbe
lUD2.
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OIRWASHIMTO LETTEii

THE ARST APPROPRIATION BILL
LI IZ V TJ CiLA

A Lively Plscnuslon In the House
Cliaplaiu dlilbum'a Prajers

-- The Labor Vote.

leotiisroiiDiKCi or tbi ifpial.I
Washington, April 14. There is a

prospect of as lively a discussion in
the 1 louse over the question of reor-
ganizing the army as has just been
terminated in the Senate. The army
appropriation bill, recently reported
by tho House Committee on Military
Affairs, proposes sweeping changes in
the army. It pioposes to reduce the
number of companies from 150 to 100,
while leaving the number of troops
25,000, as at present. It also provides
for introducing the three battalion
system, not only in the infantry as
propo el by Senator Manderson's bill,
but also in the cavalrv, artillery and
engineer branches. This change is
deemed necessary on account of the
change in the character of firearms.
The use of the Winchester breech
loading and repeating ritles requires a
revolution in the methods of man-
euvering and disp sing of troops. 1 he
old plan of forming lines of tliree, or
even two, ranks would result in this
day of improved firearms in a massa-
cre of the troops thus drawn up. In
fact the whole body of troops must
now be maneuvered almost exactly
like a skirmish.

The House Military CommHtce
think there is no need at present to
increase tho number of troops in the
regular army. 'It would be a bad
plan, in my opinion," said Gen
Cutcheon, a 'member of the commit-
tee, recently, "to increase tho army
just now on the ground that labor
troubles make necessary a stronger
military force. It might he construed
as an admission of weakness and dan-
ger, which, 1 th nk, do not exist.
Our present military force is large
enough, if it is properly organized
and handled. If we are going to in-

crease our force we should do it in
time of tranquillity, if possible, rather
than when it may cause irritation."

CIIAI'LUN MILRUHN

of the House doesn't make any more
sensational prayers, and his morning
petitions are no longer printed in the
JUcord. For a few days after the ven-erab-

Chaplain began the practice of
referring pointedly to current events
in his invocations the galleries were
crowded, everybody being desirous of
hearing what new topic the Chaplain
would discuss. But when he turned
to the consideration of wine-drinkin-

horse-racin- g, and
other amusements in which Con-

gressmen have been known at
times to indulge the members
concluded that his remarks were get-
ting altogether too personal. Finally
Representative James of Brooklyn, N.
Y., injected to printing the petit on
offered by tho dominie on a certain
occasion on the ground that it was "in-
cendiary." Very soon afterwards
Col. Morris-n- , who evidently does not
believe in free trade in prayers, wrote
a little note to the Chaplain, advising
moderation. Moreover, the Chapln n
received hints from various quarters
that unless ho dealt more gently with
errors of his listeners he would defeat
his to the Chaplaincy, if
not cause his expulsion. The Chap-
lain gave heed to his advisers, and the
galleries are no longer tilled to hear
his eflorts.

TUB LABOR AKIIITUATION BILL.

The House heaved a sigh of relief
and satisfaction when a vote on tho
labor arbitration hill was finally
reached, and the bill passed by an
overwhelming majority of 195 to 'M.
The knowledge that there was a prin-
ciple at stae has lent to the debate of
the last few davs on this bill a degree
of interest on the part of members tunt
has not been reached before during the
present session. There were, indeed,
demagosical speeches and buncombe
votes, but thoro were likewise many
members who felt a keen anxiety for
the result of the discussion. The
feeling of thoughtful men is that if
this bill becomes a law, Congress will
have taken a step from which there
can be no turning back, and which
must lead to a greatmany other steps,
the ultimate end of which cannot be
foretold. The present measure is re-

garded as merely an experiment, to
be followed up by other legislation
very soon. Its chief importance lies
in the fact that it puts the seal of
Congress on arbitration as the natoinal
means of sett ing disputes between
wage earne'S and wage payors. Who
will say that action of the House of
Representatives of the United States
does not mark the beginning of a new
era in the history of the industrial
classes in this country ?

Soddea Clian-a- .

If the body receives daily a proper
amount of nutrition, and daily ixpels
tbe worn-ou- t parte, health is the cer-
tain canteqnence; but, by a sadden
change of weather, the per of tbe
skin may not perform theirofQce well,
and matters are retained which should
bave passed off by that avenue. All
causes which impede insensible

are fraught with danger, be-

cause matters which should have
passed away through the skin sr re-

turned again into circulation. Brand-reth'- s

Pills will remove all impurities,
from whatever cause they may come,
curing pain, inflammation aid colds
arising from above taaee in a few
houre.

Polaoaed by Ealing Canned Peaches
Chicago, 111., April 16. The mem-

bers of a family named Long were
taken suddenly sick at No. 534 North
Market street last evening. One of
the children died this morning, while
the mother and daughter are still very
ill. It is thought by the attending
physicians that they were poisoned by
eating some canned peaches.

Dir. C. SWAIN,
OA K EEOOND ST., MEMPHIS, TENN.,

J Jin bean io toil oil? 2 yeara, traili-
ng all dueaana of tbe Keolura m a bixoial-ifl- t

with uuilorjn auooasa, without tbe a-- of
the kni'e or ligature. Dueiuiea treated
Couft patina. Inflammation. Pilee, Hoctn
Uleer-- , Fitlulal, Viaxaref, Polypi, Catarrh
Hriture. Kcore.ieenr around ite.Heotam
Prolaiwui, Pruitia, Heroerrhane, epaam ol
the bpbiDotna, Chrome Iharrbeaaad ohrotl.
direaaei ttBMtllr,

Call and aee leitimoDiall.
Irefi. At heme the aeeend

and fourth we k of each mtH.
There la KaiUlaa; Harpi-tata- f

in the fart tht Beneon'a ''aeolna Pla'tera
are widely imitated ! that cheap and aerth-lea- a

pita era, aitn nao.ea vf aimilar aound
and aimilar appearaaioe in type are freely
cflVtd lor aale. Artw la of (reat and ori
inal merit alwaya he to e'Topeta l h
tra-h- imi'ationa. But aa they become
known they d e out tbruuoh di'erred ne(-lei'- t.

Me inwhiie we wru the i on ir aaint
the ao clld "Cupaicuw," " Capioin,"

Oapuoin" and "CansMne" pla trrn,
wheiber " Penton'a," " Burton a" or other-
wise. Tb-- y have no medicinal or euraiire
virtuea whtlerer. and are nude to tell on
thrputa inn of Beuaon'a. Wen purchaa-in- r

ark lor Benion'a, deal with res ectable
dmfitiate nnl, and you cannot be dnceived.
the aeuuine haa toe ' 1 hree Seal ' t'.ade-mar- k

on the oloth, and the word " CVpeine
eut la the aenter.l

The Appetite
-be

lncreaacd, the lMgcutive orgam
SJ Jl:iirl, and 111'' lt iweN regulated,

by. S j Ayer-- a Pill.. Thcw Pills are
pure? 2. --"table in lucir cuuipoaltlon.

TheyiN S a neither calomel nor any other
danger ,', and niay be taken, with
perff ct" -- l7 fcy persona of all agca.

I waa a frreat auffercr from Pyspepafa
and Constipation. I bad no appetite,
became great Iv drbilitated, and waa ly

afflicted with Ilcadactie and Plrrl-o- e.

I consulted our fnmtly doctor, wbo
prescrilx-- for me, at vartoua timea, with-
out affording more than temporary relief.
I finally commenced taking Ajrer'a Pilla.
In a abort time my digemion aud appetit

IMPROVED
my bowela were regulated, and, br the
time I fliiMied two boxei. of tlicxe Pilla my
tendency to bendm-he- a hud disappeared,
and 1 tiecame strong and well. Irariua
3d. Loguu, Wilmington, Iel.

I was troubled, for over a vesr, with
I.oa of Appetite, and (iciicrai Debility.
I commenced taking Aycr'a IMIla, and, be-fo-re

finishing half a box of this medicine,
any appetite and atmigth were reatored.

C. O. Clark, Daubury, Couu.

Aver'a Tllla are the beat medicine
known to me for regulating the bowela,
and for all diseases caused by a disordered
Stomach and Liver. 1 suffered for over
tliree years with Ilcadacbc, lndlgeation.
and Constipation. 1 had no appetite, aud
Was weak and nervous most oi tbe time.

BY USING
three boxca of Ayer's Tills, and, at the
shjiio time dieting myself, I was com-
pletely cured. My digestive, organs are
how in pood order, and lam In perfect
kcaltb. Philip Lockwood,Topcka,Kaus.

Ayer's Tills have bencfltod me wonder-
fully. For months I mll'i'ivd from Indi-
gestion and Headache, waa restless at
lilght, and had a bud taste in my mouth
every morning. Aflcr tukin one box of
Ayer's Tills, all tboo troubles disap-

peared, niv food digested well, and my
Sleep was 'refreshing. Henry C.

Roi kport, Muss.

I was cured of the Tiles by the n-- e of
Aver'a Tills. They not only relieved me
Of" that painful disorder, but guv nic

vigor, and restored my health.
Johu Liuarus, St. John, N. It.

Ayer's Pills,
'rrpared hv Vr. J C A )'r fe Co., Iiwell, M n.
luld uy allllrutKlaU auu UoaU-i- iu Uuultilie.

KPITIIEIilOMA !
OR MKIN CANCER,

For aeven yeara I auffored wi'h a cancer on
my taee. All tbe simpie remediea were ap-
plied to nllevinte the psiu, but the plane
oeutinued Su grow, finally etlenilinir into
my noae, from which oaue a ydiuwiah dis-
charge, very offensive in charaoter. It was
alio inflamed, nd annoved me a areat deal.
About eight inontha sgo 1 waa in Atlanta, at
the hue of a friend, who so a'ronaly rec-
ommended the use of hwi t'a Speoitlo that I
determined to make an etTo't to procure it.
In this f waa aueceaatul, and began its ue
The influence of the medicine at Bret waa to
somewhat aggrayate tbeiore: but roon the
inUammation waaal'ayed, an 1 began to iin- -
irove alter the 6rst few bottles. My general
lealth has greatly improved. Tarn stronger,

and able to do any kind ot work. The nan-o-

on my laoe began to decresae and the
ulcer to heal, until there ia n"t a restive of
it left only a little a ar mark the pluoe
where it had been. 1 am ready to answer
all questions relative to this cure.

mh8. Jou iK a. mcoonald.
Atlanta, (la., August 11, 1XH6.

I bare hud a oancer on my fae for aome
yeara, extending from one ,'hoi'k pone acroaa
tho nore to the other. It has given me a
great deal of pain, nt times hurniug and
itching to tuch an extent thut it waa slniost
unbearable. I commenced using Swift's 8pe-oit- lu

in Msy, 1KS.V and hive used eight bot-

tles. It bin givwn the ri'RUnt relief by re-
moving tbe inflammation and restoring my
general health. W. UAHNKS.

Knoxville, Iowa, Sept. 8, lhHft.

Fer many years I was a aufforerwltb can-

cer of the nor-e- and having beon curou by
the u(e of 8. S. Sj I loel constrained by a
Bet.ae of duty to suffering humanity to make
this statement of my caeo. With the four-
teenth bottle tho canrer bevnn to ht-a- ra
Idly and soon disnpp-ara- d, and for auroral
months there hug been no appearance of a
sore of any kind on it) nose or fuce, neither
ia my nose nt all tender to the touch. I
have tuken about twodoton bottles of S. 8. 8.
I am soundly cured, and I know that S S. 8,
effected tho core after every known remedy
was tried and had failed.

HOUKRT RMEDLKY.
Fort Gaines', Oa., May 1, 1SS5.

I had heard ol the wonderful cures of
Swift's Specific, and resolved to try it. I
commenced taking it in April, 1HM My
general health was much improved, but the
cancer which waa in my brcat oontinuad to
grow slowly but surely. The bunch grew
and becamo quite heavy. I fo t that I must
either have it eut or die. But ft commenced
discharging q'lantitins of nlmust black,
thick blood, it continued hoaling around
the edges until February, when it waa en-
tirely healed up and well.

. IIET8Y WOD.
Cochesett, Plymouth Co., Maes., July 1:1,

18H.S.

Swift's Specifio ia entirely vegetable, and
sroina to cure cancera by forcing out the Im-

purities from tbe blood.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diaeasea

mailed tree.
Tna SwirT Braotrtrt Co., Drawer S, At-

lanta, Qi, N.Y.. lf7 W. Twenty-thir- d at

MAN
HICK BENT KKIKNIU

J. BRADFIELD'S T
FDR.

REGULATOR
This lamoua remedy most happily meets

tbe demand of the age for woman a peculiar
and multiform affliotiona. It ia a remedy
for WOMAN ONLY, and for one BFhVML
CLA88 of her dUeaaea. It la a apeoifio for
certain diaeaaed eonditiona of the womb,
and proposes to so eontrol the Menstrual
Function aa to regulate all the derange-ment- a

and irregularities of Woman's
MONTHLY NI4'KHKMS).

Its proprietors claim for it no other medical
property) and to doubt the fact that this
medioine does positively possess suoh con-
trolling and restating powers ia simply
to discredit the voluntary testinony of thoa-sand- a

ot living witness's wbo are
exulting in the restoration to sound health
and happiness.

HHitnFIEID'N

Female Regulator
la strictly a vegetable compound, and Is tbe
product of medical science and praotical

directed toward the benefit of
N!r KltlNU WO.WaNI

It is the studied prescription of a learned
Physician, whose specially was WOMAN,
and wboae fame beoaine enviable and bound-les-

becauae ol hia wondertnl sucoesa in the
treatment and cure of female complnints.
THK KKGULATOR ia the ORANUtCST
KKMEDY known, and richly deaervea its
name

Woman's Best Fhiend
Because it controls a class of functions the
various derangements ot which cause more
ill health than all other causes combined,
and tbaa rescues her iroio a long train o
afflictions which sorely embitter her life and
prematurely end her existence. Oh, what a
multitude of living witnesses ean testify to
its charming effects I Worn, take to your
oefidence this

rHM IIIIN BOON or HEALTH!
It will relieve you of nearly all the 's

peouliar to your sex. Kelyupon it
as your sateguard for health, happiness and
Jona life.

hold by all druggists. Send for our treat-
ise on the Health and Happiness of Woman,
mailed free, whirh gives all particulars.

TUB BRAPKIEuD R Kill LA TOR 00 .
Hox a. Atlsnla. Oil.

TYTJERDESKCO ST.LOUI
awjwi-.- .. - NriwMo. iliiiertrat'd TleiaWiaHB
A . .A Himh wrmr pnntv1. not rfwflr,

t vnal 8lyloMfftio 4 I.itriu?
Ai Detki, Tble.i, ChJilri,

" llLjrr Bflnk Cum. LoaDcei.
--Jlf Letter Prer Cabinet

tr jJ tadiei'F-uicyDei-

Fintwl Good md iiOW-- 4

rTtemOuaranlend. OalaluX
trae. I' -- g- 4c h poataSk

BMOCRATH TO TUB FRONT To alD .... .Tar lau.iu, ''''-- ' i. -

rlorment in any ot the departmenw
Washington, or any other pomiona undo
theUovernmeTit,I will send full insiruotiou
as to bow to irroea to cbiain tbe same,
and nianb rsraisef aapllcalloii on
receipt ot Ona Do'lsr. Airtra JOHJa
I. It I KH, !., -- Clieu

GOODN EWS !

Aa IIEXTER,
rSTca. 314 XwXnixa. Ot.,
Baa just received a large stock of the

. lateat atyles of

rASKIMEKFS AXD WORSTEDS

for Pants, which we wil make to order at
Douch leas than the usual prices. We wilt
make a god pan's for Call
and examine our goods. Also, a complete

ot tihNTS' FURMslllNO UOUU8
f the coming season at our uiual low

I rices.

1. HEXTEK, K0. 214 MAIS ST.

rittxsi win

ARK RTILL Tstll'MPII AST.
For fifteen years they have steadily gained

In tavor, and with sales constantly increas-
ing have bee-ov- the most popular Corsets
throughout the United Htatoe.
The quality lawaaasHTsu to'w twipx

as uv aa ordinary OoaaiTa. We have
lately introduced the and K II grades
with F.ITRA Loio Water, and canluruieb
them when preferred.

Highest awar la from all the World l
great Fairs. Tbe last medid received Is tor
Fihst 1mirxi ov Mkrit, from the late Kxpo-silio-

held at New Orleans. Whilo s ores of
patents have been b und worthleaa, the prin-
ciples of the Uleve-Kiitiii- g has proved in-

valuable.
Retailers arc authorised to refund money,

II, on exaruinuiton, these Corsets do not
prove aa represented. 'r aale evei jr
where).

S'MlnlOal nea free oil anplli'nllon.
1 liontsoii. Lnnirdttii V Co., York

Crab Orcha
--WATER."53
Tlllv I.IVI H. ItI'lIK KlIliNl ia,

HI', H Splvl At H,
II K HOWICUI,

A 1'OHITIVI CURB KOIt In E

wa tit.43UI9rcreiai w
I. - . lln. ( n Iw, iM.TUWIIlfnll .

ileiiiitne ('ass tiacaaap Halts la
sealed pa kagiw at loo. ana e. no
geuulue Malts sold iu bulk.
Crab Orchard Water Co., rroera. Vft N lONla Msntir-- f. Iote-lll- e. Ky

J. L.FROST,
lor. Seeoud and Mourne St.,

Would call attention of hia friends
aud pat ons to his

Ni;H' MK1 Nl'OC K,
Comiirising tbe ohi lce.it and latost s

of F' roign Hoods In the msrket.
Having taken snocitl care in tholr selec-
tion, I pleased to say to my customers
and piuilio who fin or tne with a cull, to
show Ibom ines nt goods only fouu i In

leii ling bouses.

MI.N, young or old.
iflnd tbe F, lectrlo
.shield and Puapenso- -

Iry cure evory stage oi
Voakhess of lh Kid- -

re f, hjexual pystcui,
Vsriooce'e and lost or

47- - ,.; i.r, lerfeebled powers.
rVi-.'M'-- 'll!iVM"no refunded it

3 flSfcl 1 Bot " represented.
I NX Prine and upward.W UliU I'ami hlet free. All

erdcra most be sent to American SJolyau-le- 't
, 7fi lirotMway, New loik, as

all our We-ler- n nfiioes are dmrowilnnesl.

LDIIDTIIPPK,aaiSharB a waawM
,4laAlHhti(itfly Pored in :SMt.WitaysVMM ir i i.rcea I si mpKiwiH r..- -
Tnirn Wstrsnlntntllir Kl HTH1H

I'aitsa in wotld f:nOn,lT diffeienl I'rnin
n m. ii OUiers IVrfrrf Kftmeer. wernlilghlar

nUirsiwa IHtliittirt l:i,r,ilh,taitM,u, lit J.
AOS7M liiinif.orN.T sitd hiinflridixsniers. I'snia. free

ntAUHlTIO ttAg. I HUSB 00. 312 N. 6th St. Bt. Lo.iS,

Notlco.
No. 6KKI, R. D -- In tbe Chancery Court of

bhclby County, Term. rUnle of Tonnepsee,
for use, etc., vs. A . A. Lnwionee el al.
It appearing from the bill which Is sworn

to in this oausc that the dofeudanis. Jacob
and Isadora Knulman, minora, and 8iiunn
htorn. reaidontsof the 8tat of Ohioi Mamie
and Minnie Kaufmu i, residents of Dakota
Territory; Mrs llessio Whiifield, widow,
and one miner son whose name is unknown,
heir of T E Whitfield, Jr, deceised, resi-

dents of Ihe Bta'eol yjississippi : Olive and
Mary Latham, residents of the 8tat of In-

diana; Mrs Kl.shii MoKay, resident of the
htate of A lab una; hevorly D Williams,
Mary K and William M tilde I, minors, resi-
dents of the 8tate of Arsansns; J J llorry-ma- n,

V, 1 Berryman, Braddoa Berrvu an,
Will 11 Perkins, Jrfferion K Cole and wite
and Cole, residents of 'be HUte of Tex-
as: M T Rvder, trantee, Ben May, truatee,
and Kdward Walah, re Identa of the Htale oi
Misouri i Caroline M Past more, a resident
of the Hta'e of Indiana: DM Flournoy, a
roaident of tne Htute ef Kentucky, aad
Ilrown Ayres and F W Hmith, eieeator ol
the estate of II 8mlt h, deceased, residents
of the H ate of Ltmiaia aa, and all aoa r

a of the State of Tenaeseee, and that
the reldeneea nt Ann P Mioi, J 11 Kastea-hes- d,

Michael Flynn and J D Dai harry are
nnknown, and cannot be ascertained after
dilisant inquiry, and that the lames and
rrsid-noe- s ef the heirs of Rufus K i image,
M L Hiondera, J D Davla, traetee, WestoB
W bite and Agnes Norveli, deceased, are un-

known, and cannot be ascertained after
diligent inquiry; thia b II was filed to collect
8taU and county aid taxes on certain bits
owned by the above nartiesand other parties.

I' is therefore ordered, 'I hat tbey make
their am earanne herein, at the ourl House
of Shelby coanty, in Memphis, Tenn., on or
before the firat .Monday In May, IMA, sad
plead, anawer or demur to complainant bill,
or the same will betaken for oonfeatd as to
them, and set f r bearing ei parte; and
that a copy of this order be published paoe a
week, for four auocesslv weeks, In the
Me uphis ArrgAL. This 2d day of April,
lrftti.

A Copy Atto-t- :

8. I. MrDOWEI.L, Clerk and Master.
By II. F. Wa ah. Deputy (,'lerk and M.
Lee lhornton and K. D. Jordan, rolicitcra

for Uo'iipliinant. 'at
Ill.CKIVKIt'M OFFIti:

Exchange National Bank
NORFOLK, VA.,ret. 16, IHHtJ.

will be received at this officei)R0PO8ALS March 27, WW, lor the
purchas of the hereinafter mentioned prop-
erty in ita entirety, and also for pieces or
parcels of the same reference being bad to

eaoriptive lists of said prepertv whioh
lists, stating terms of sale, will be furnished
upon application to the undersigned. The
rigtat to reject any and all bids ia reserved t

Vn:
The extensive and valuable property

in Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va.,
known as the "8eaboard Cotton Compress
Company oi Norfolk. Va.," consisting of:

1. The fraacAiaa, which, among ether priv-
ileges, authorises the storage of eottoa and
ether mernbaidise. and the iaaae of negoti-
able receipts therefor.

2. Ita plant, which enaatsts of three TO
Krst-elaa- a improved cotton oompreeaes ; two
m steam toga; three (3) transportation
bsrgea. All the adjuncts necessary to a well
equipped establishment oi mis (mwieiar.
I,.. Am i.rivf nraluiuHl. Sevan 17) in Sam1
ber, of caoacity for storage ef 2t,0U) bales
uncompressed eottoa.

Iu foor Ul frame warehouses 'metal roofs)
eipaoity, many thousands tons or lertill- -

rs.salt, ete.
Its wharves aad docks, which afford aanplo

room for berthing at tbe same time ten sea-
going, steam or sailing vessels. The are ot
the warehouse and dock property in Ports-
mouth is aboutdj aeiea. togeiher with all Its
o her property, which ts fully described in
the lisU above retired tn.

WM. u. r e. I Kltn, receiver.

nl f Pu InsMnt relief. Final cur
1 JLsjIj" ten daya. and never Mturns.
Nopuixe. no salve, no suppository. Kafler-er- s

will remedy. Free, by

ddress'iv. C.J.MAM;?i.7fiNas.o at.. M.V.
a,ran-srt- Kmi i'siasniii a in. lasjaaaawawaaav,

JOHN RKID.

3

it 1 1

ILmHZ j oo...
S7rVm4WO-S2-;S4-- Si C(ttll.l stroel, wuUi ot Uarosfl.

Doors, Sash, Blinds. Flooring, Ceiiiop, Siding, Shingles,

J. T. FAR0A80N. J. A. UU.NT. U. C.

kfl III B 11 H 6 JJ I S fla? I

st. Last.

Wholesale $mmn & Cleiton Fucbrs,
J8W I'mmt ViT( eXt Memphltt, Tenn.

Cotton consigned to ai will have our careful attentirn. We carry at all times a ed

stock o

Ststpliifit Fancy Grocerittfi,K UquoriJaActntl Cicanr
4nf ni s.n i. ,ej.w l.nwvst,

O.K.HGUCK&O0.

Piaocs and Organs
AT LOH'KSr lim!WI'(U ISII Oil TIM II.

Mii'of lTnsn jui1 ItnnkM. for Ron!
W. W. K0U00LFIF.LD. LUU18 HANAUKR. U. M. MILLER.

Kstablislied 1865

GROCER!
--AN

25fi and 258 Front

1. B, COOVER & CO.

Liter M il Flail it
. MANUFAOTURKHS OF

DostrtA, Mamli, IMIikIh, MonKling, " ktndai ol Ioor aud
M'lmlbr Ilratkfttt, UohkIi nud

IrMMOl LuiiilK-r-, KUlnnlt is I ntlm, Hatt r Taukft.
All kliidis wl Wood Work Kiocnled at Nliort Nollc.

Nos. 157 Io 178 Washington St. Mompliis. Taw

1W Wil FIRM !

ORE

CMIIace,

..w-Bii-

UEIH. A. PARKBR. a. Wn()l)MiB

GO,

St., Memphis, Tenn.

L. MllCLKLLAN.

$109,000,000

AND COMPANY.

to IU Adams St.,

Holier iron
i.. u.

'iii "heeia Iross.
resia-a- V .".

ROWKLL, U. It T

WOODRUFF & OLIVER. AGENTS
withdrawn from the Woodruff Olljer Oarrlage and Hardware Oo;P' lJJ

the Agency of aome of the m" mh! WAuOSTh
Ntatea, and are receiving a lull ""''""'Jf UaJiHajIl
II ARN KSS and HADDLKRY also, a urge stock of the iinprnred

market, and will be sol d at low "All goods are new, and built osnressly for this very

OlUoe and NalnariMMD, No. 201) Mulu htrewt. Warelioutto, Ntt. 0tt Fnnt trtreeU

a. wottDKi rr j. k. m.ivrw. p. i.. woonmirr.

M. 0. PBAHCB.

MISTER'S.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

KCtPearce&Go.
Cotton Factors & Commission Herch'ts

Wo. 27B FRONT STREET, MEMPHXS.TTENN'.
atv.ii

It.

now

m MUTUAL LIFE I. C

A. t t i : Prenldcnt.

Morresider Valnea ladanrd on Pollclea. No Forfrllure. Cbeaiveit
In Iba Wuritl.

AXjUX. IVI.XJ.. I I I J3jt garttlxusx-- .

JNO. P. WILKBRSON, Agent,
IVo. 2 tollou :haiiit HtilldlDK, Meinpliix.

THE UVERf FOUNDRY

FOUNDRY & MACHINE

,i- - ..

r
ajigiari, . :sr..." .........

ML Th- -- t

iKZJt
Hai

MACHINE

Memphis.

iaaaaaa'XV

HAVINO ""Vn???!

Rlt'IIAltl) MctJUHI'Y,

l)KLr,T,

IBON & RAILWAY SUPPLY DEPT, kiiJ 228 Second SU
tKiicoeasors in this Ispsr'uit-n- to VANOliUB.)

awrWr'te ns lor li.f..rinitinn ANV 'Mil"" s.nto.
f. H. A1.-I- I OA, K. l. i

i

.

R. L.

J0UN

l(0

L

a

,- - .

aiiets.

MAI

I I

,- .

''

-

2'M
JOHN

on "

AbiI Cnmu-lSifie- HercLwits. Ilif, Corn Oats, Bran, Clsoy Fed, OU-Xe-

Lls , t'erucat. Plater. Bolldlnjc and Flro I?rica, Etc

Cor. front and UuIcta, 1 Howard's Kow Meiuphi,


